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6 TONGUES OF FIRE. 
pri<le, what tbey would llriug h i m  i 1 1  ti uarn:iu l ly, 8 1 1 (.1 lie 
thought he would lrneel dowu a l l ( [ pray under tl.!em . 
Wh ile po1 1 ri 1 1g out  ] I ii:,; bea 1·1. , he opened l 1 i i:,;  <>,YC'8 and  
looked around,  arn l ,  sn i d  b( • ,  "ThoHe pi ue8 d i<.l 1 i ' L look 
any larger 1.hau thnt \\' h i p sto(.; k ."  I a8ked , ' ( ) Lord, 
\\'hat arc all these keC'8 wod,1 1? l\0L1 1 i 1 1g, Lon i ,  only a8  
they help forwanl '1'l 1y l>losi-e( l causn i n  tho  eart h . '  
"And t hen,"  said ho, " I  j ust eo1 1Hoerated 1. hem a l l  to 
God ." We thought tl i i8 ri u i t e a g·ood experience foi· a 
l>abe in Christ not then t1rnnty-fou 1· houn; old-ouo t bat
would d o  well for aii example t,o 8ome forty year old 
babes, that never yet have found any rnea1 1 i 1 1g i u  the 
Saviour's words, "Beware of eovetousuesH . "  
l ire lw. ve never in our experienco fon11d re vi val l l 'Ork 
:;o deep as that follo ivi11g these ten t meetin�;s sou111s to
be .  Neighborhootls al l a l ive fo1· God, lw,ve uot u 1 1 ly 
started regu lar meetings iu  their ow1 1  sehool houses, 
but are rnn,ehino· out  autl hold i ng rnoetiugs i u  other i:;ec­
tions. With h:arfa all aglow with the love of Chrii:;t, 
aud l i ps touehed with a l ive coal from t he al lal', pray­
ing, and exhorting·, w i th power and  u1 1etiuu ,  tlmL Hil' ikes 
convietion to the ai:;touiHhed l isteners. 
'l'be impression we received ii:;, that the work ii:; uu ly  
beo·uu aud  that the WUI'k i i:;  to  grow and  ext.cud a l l  "' ' 
winter, in  all that region .  A \\'eek or two later ll'O prov-
identially found oun,el ves in a 1::,chool houi:;e moeti 1 1g i n  
another town (Bowdoi ubam ) where the i,;arne work had 
been canied on, and where we formerly had lal>ornd for 
God with l>ut  small perceptible resultH, although at 
t hat time a burden of prayer h ad been rolled upon us  
for the neighl>orhood .  As \\'e bu\\'ecl and l istened to Uw
Spirit-inspired prayerH aml iei:;1. irnon iei-, from many 
heaven-touched l ips, Home of which were 1ormel'ly ad­
tfated to scatbiug profanity, we looked u p  to God and 
exclaimed mentally ,  "Cau it be t lw,t 1 hi8 ii:; a r�ality or  
is it a heavenly vir; iou·? "  
r bei:;e cuu verL8 were al>ouL  a year uld ,  u u t  rn1·e1cLled iu  
their expresi:;iou8 and expericucei-, Huch  Leaehi J Jg'i:; aN  ll'e 
have bePn accustomed to hear i u  holinesi:; 1 1 10etiugi:;, 
w here consecration of tong-ue, eyes, eari-:, hands, feet, 
appetites1 and propen8ities,_are requ i�·ed , as prepara tor_y
to receiving the great l>lessrng of holrness. 
In private conversation we fomH1 a cleau sweep bad 
been made at the very firHt wheu converted . Tobacco, 
temper, fear of rnnn, purse-strings, al l hatl been sur­
rendered . A ntl theu  8oou after the ful l  uapt ii:;rn of the 
Holy Ghoi:;t wai:; sought and fouud iu rnauy i n i:;taJJces. 
'l'he work reminded us of the revi vali, \l'e l rnve read of, 
i n  the early days or :Method i8m . 
May Gotl spread 1.h is k i l l l1 of work ,  not ou ly through 
every section of our O\rn beloved Maine, Lut from the 
Pine 'L'ree State to t he Golden Gate. 
Uns.  A .  I◄' . 'rnAF'l'OJ\ , 
Chebeague, Me. 
I I I . WO�K l]\I Il0WDOl]\I, 7IND ;4l.l1 PlrUJdJdE�'� Jdluit�,
DU�}ir[Jd. 
While Tent No. l was being blessed of God in Durham, 
Tent No.  2 bad arrived in  Bowdoinham, and ·  after a 
week's meetings on that old battletield, been transferred 
to the town of Bowdoi n .  One of the converts in Dur­
ham, John Douglass, bad char�;e of the meetings. Bro. 
Mark Thomas "·as mnch used of Go<l iu the del i very of the 
go8pel mc81::,ago. 'l'hc power ol' Lhe l l ighei:;t fr�n1 .the 
fi n,; t
0Ye1·shadoll'e<l the aud ie 1 1 l '08 asi:;emblod ll' 1 t.l 1 1 11 t hei-e 
i:;no11·y ll'alli:;, and Lhc eigl 1 t  du_yi:; i n th ii:; tow1 1  \\'ero d c 1yi:; u f  
romu rkablo poll'cr·. Later U 1 ii:; t eut wu8 p i t el 1ed a t  l ' l 1 1 1 1 1 -
1 1 1er'i:; ;\j i i  I R ,  w li l ·n� a lw pl i1::,n 1u l  HCl' l' i ( '<' ll'UH fol lowed l >y u 1 1  
ovangol i1::,l, ie i-01·v ice ol  olTe t'i ng; 1 1 1 1 t o  t l 1e Loni  plcJµ;, ,i:; 
!01· u,uotlwr teut. D 1 1 r i 1 1 g· t lw  d a.1· [t f und  11·us 1::,turte( l
for a goi:;pel Loat which Urn. Do11glaHH deelnrei:; ii:; to I e
au evaugel iz ing po�n'l' a long 1. lrc coai:;t. uf � la i 1 1e. U ud
grai 1 t  tbat au arn,y 1r iLh goi-pel teu U,, a 1 1d  gmq ,el
wagons, au<l a uavy w i t,h gospel Loa t B  rnay soon pro­
elaim the J·ov f'u l  tid i 1wi:; of ire 1 1 u i 1 1e i:;al vu t iou t l 1 1 ·0 1 1gh-• r-, t:, 
out the length and bread Lh of the Pine Tl 'ee Sta te.
IV. WO�K l]\I !flJIE Vlult7:IGE OF. Irl�BO]\I I!tIJ1Jr,S.
.F1·ou 1  Sept. �:5th to OeL. 2d \\'as held t lw  fi ri:;L tLn 1 1 u R I
eourn1 1 tiou of the \\·orld'8 Evu 1 1gel izu 1 i u 1 1  Cr 1 11-;ade 0 1 1
.\ poHtolie l 'riud ples at the � l etbodist C l i 1 1n- h  o f  t l i in 
place. Rev. l\ fr .  H ul mc8, the par,;t o1·, a l l l l  t ho O/li (' i u l 
Boal 'd of the chu l'ch ,  vel'.)' eon.l ial ly i u v i tod t ire (·ou 1·cn­
tio1 1  to make free ui:;e of the 1J11 i l d ing al l (] grou 1 1d:,;. Ac­
eordi ugly, l>otb touts ll'el 'e pi tdwtl logctlic•r U('nide tl 1e 
church. .\ m ost wondt->rfu l  1.:0 1 1 1·e 1 1 t iou 1rn i- hL· ll l .  D1 · .  
G. B. Peck of i loi:;tou ,  Eva ngel iHt Da.v id J )uuglai:;s of 
Halloll'el l ,  Mo. ,  M ii:;s Carrie K eudal l ,  l\ 1 1':-;. � l a, ia Lu 1 1 -
ca8ter, l\ li8s K Sii:;i:;on ,  and ll' i th t ho eigli L 1·Hgul a r  1rnrk­
ers aud family of Hi 1 1ger8, ai:;::.<i8ted i u  rn ak i 1 1g 1 1 1 cu 1or, i l 1 le 
those eight dayr,: .  
l:'pon the Sal.JLaU1 day $ 1 ,03:J . 7:J ( 11'1 1 id 1  H 1 1 1 n  \\' i l H  
after\\'ard i ncreased l>_y morn t han one  b u 1 1 ( lrnd dol l a l'i- )  
wai:; pledged i n  the i 1 1 te1·e8ts o f  th i 8  te1d, \\'O l 'k .  'l' 1 1 i H  11· uH  
Uod 'i:; own seal upon His 011·u m o 1·erne 1 1 t  and 11· uH  i-o 
man ifei:;tly the result  of tho Npirit 'i:; upornt iou u po 1 1  t l i e 
hearts of men, that all felt i.l'ue Dr. l 'eek 'i:; d�tl urnt iuu ,  
"I  know i/Ji& work i& uf God. " 
1"01· uearly a m ul l l h  lo 1 1ger, t he l t' 11 ( 1- H' 1uu i 1 1 cd u I' 
Lii-uou Falli:; ,  d u 1 foµ; 11 1 J id1  t i 1 1 1 e  a lwuL s ix t y  J ll 'UfoHHed 
to barn girnu the1 1 18el l'e8 to U ud .  For fou l' i:;u( ·et>i-Hi 1·e 
Sal.Juathi:; t hel'e \\'ere l>apti:-;uw.l i:;erv i('('s at the ri Yor, c 1 t  
which ovei· fort.)' 1rnre l>apt izet l .  T h e  p l uce \\·ai:; L l 1u l'­
ougbly stirred , and that the work was deep  and a uid i 1 1g 
wi l l  l>e Reen from the pastm's l et .te1·, ai:;  here ·g; i ve 1 1 .  
A fter mentioning the i nvi tation ext ended t o  l\fr. Suu <l ­
ford and workers to bold thei r con ven t iou  1Yith t ! Je 1 1 1  
he adds: "On the 26th of Septem ber, i u  m y  0 11·11 d1 ureli , 
I me t  for U1e first time the l>rothe1· al.Joye 1 11cu t io 1 1eJ . 
He impressed me ai:; Leiug a m a n  of i:;troug eon l ' id io 1 1 H, 
i uteui:;e earnestuesi:; a nd deep rel igfoui:; expericuce. '
l'he 
i m prni:;sion st i l l  al>itle8. I may  u ot ug1·ee \Yi t h  li i l ll iu  
evel'y particular; Lut the work oi tbe cou rn1 1 t. iu 1 1  and of  
the succeeding· weeks, as a whole, meets my approval 
and bas my sincere indorsement. 
I wish to speak particularly of a fe11· ai:;pects of l Le 
work, which-as it a ppears to me-meri t and dernaud  
t,he approval o f  all Christ iani,: 
First: The emphasis placed Ly tl ie leader of the work 
u pon the div ine authority of 1 Le Holy 8cri 1Jture8. He
beliews that every prornii:;e is a 'thuR saith the Lord , '
and i s  certaiu of fulfil lmeut .  [ uder hii:; stl'Qng ll'Ords,
his fai t h  is contagious. Uauy l>elieve, receirn and are
Raved .
Recon<l ; lle emphasir,es absolute surrender to ( l o(l , 
'i'OXU l'g,, OF Fl l U�. ( 
ht->att p u l" i L,y and the I Ju p L iH 1 1 1  uf t he fl ul.r U hoHl ,  i . e. , / 
lwing fi l lc< l ll' i t h  the Spi l'it ,  ai:; necessa ry to effition< ·y i u  
service and the ll pproral of Uod liere a1 1 <.l l rnreaf'tor. 
Thii-d : 'l'he o ld-fasbio1 1Ptl cou versiou-incl udiug a 
knowledge of H ins forgiven-i8 regarded by our l>rotber 
as i n  the purpose anrl wil l  of God concel'Il ing a,ll in this 
age. 
I n  Lii:;bon Fal l:; [ th i n k  over seventy have been con­
v<>i·ted and reclaimed 11 p to date. In Durham ,  Lisbon 
I•'al ls and part of Bowdoinham and a part of r opsha m,  
I was credibly in formed , a week or  ten da,ys previous to 
t h i s  writing, that one hundred and sixty-four had been 
c:01werted and reclaimed . 'l'he good work still goes on . 
'J'o me the work seemR c1ecp and strong. I ne ver wit­
nessed so deep a, work.
T'he wife of one of our Methodist ministers who i n  the 
1mle of l>ooks hns canvai,sed in thi s  section ,  affirms that 
there is h n,rdl ,y n home iu  her calls where the angel of 
mercy has not Pnterecl , and t l 1at the conversation of 
t l 1c  people i s  0 1 1  the 'reviYal . '  In her opinion, the \\'Ork 
lur n  j 11st  begu 1 1 ,  and  deeper than any Rhe has ever w it­
nrRRecl . G od grant  it may be so. 
0111' chu rch was never stron ger, i f  as strong, Rpir it­
nal l,r as at the present time. ,Ye have recei ved twenty­
fo1 1 1· on probation a nd there are more to fol io\\'. r he 
bPRt• of it all is, God is so with us in the presence of t he 
l iol _y Spirit  that  t bere iR no  d i ,·ision;  but the oppor-dte
iR  t l' l le: ,rn arC' bound together by the strong bands of
( ' l n·ii,t.i an lo,C'. We all praise God t,hat we eyer met onr
c lear Rrothe1· Sandford and the Christian  workers who
were ll' i t h  h im ,  irnd rPjoici ng in  the prospect of a large1·
fntnre for onrsel vPs, we <lon 't forget to pray thnt  G od
mny ahnll (lci n i ly 0ll'n a l l cl l>leRs our dear brother and
h i:-- 1 ·0-l u hm·erR i 1 1  th<> 11ork to which He h 1r n  called h i m .
G . D. H oumH, 
Pnstor M. E. ( '/1 11rch .  
V. ,SPECI7Ilr Clf,SE,S 0F GOD'� DEitIVEl�]\ICE.
J .  ,\. J lPl'R0n 1 1 0ml.Y Hixt,v yearR of nge who RtylN1 
l 1 i 1 11 self "'J'lw IY i l < lm,t man  in Maine, " lrncl spent years in 
the " ll'i l d  ,Yel'll , ' '  llfl ,d not  bPeu i nside a clrnrch for oyer 
th frty �·etH R .  Was sou ndly RaYed ll' ith bis two RonR; 
nnd w i t h  his ent,i 1·e fa m i ly is now on thf' wa,v to heaven , 
or, n R  he exprei-Hes i t, " \re're a l l  tucked in for glor,r." 
2 . . \  gray-headed man o f  a bou t six t,y yf'ars of age.
once clen ron of a T Tniversal ist Churcl 1 ,  and a bittf'r op­
poRer of 1·el igio11 , Rhaken by the power of t he Holy 
( J host l i k e  n n  aRp<>n leaf. Had poison in h i s  home, 
hong-!Jt. <>xp1·esRl,r for the purpose of taking- h iR l i fe. 
Roundl.Y c011Ye1-te< l ; and his ent i rf' famil,r aftenYard 
1· 1 1rned their faces toward Go1l . 
:J .  A ,vonng; man  of great forc ·e, who 1 1ml deciderl to  
hny a t en t  and  expose er-rors of preachers in gospel 
tPnt, or aR he now expresses i t ,  "preach for the devil , ' '  
wouclerful ly deli vered from Satan. Tobacco habit 
h1·oken , profan ity remoYed , stock of novels bnrned a nd 
w ith h iR  ent ire l >eing aflame with G oc l 's low, has taken 
< -lrnrge of n goRpel tent th i l'<  fal l .  Fami ly of five a l l  
R,WC'd arnl r<>joiring in God.  We cn.11 h im  "Hallel ujah 
,J ohn , "  and l 1 i R  "lrn l lel nj ah"  h, often a Rermon in itself; 
on ly the  dnui objP,ct. 
4. An infidel who while watching a baptismal ser,ice
at Uw l'i l'el'  rem ,1 1 ·ked, " l  won !Jn 't go i nto that water
fot· one thoui:;a 1 1 d  do l l a ,·s, . , 1rai:; j ui:;t two weeks from
that day, with fiftom1 o theri:;, l>aptized fur nothing.
5 . H i 1::,  l i ttle sou who, \\' ith h i s  three sisters and father
and mother have all g·iven themsel ves to God, though 
only about ten yeari:; old, talks abont l i is  experienc<> 
with a spirituality and perception far beyond many 
who have been " forty years on the way ."  
G. An ol<l man n<>arly eighty years of  age who had
been a slnve to t ol>arc·o more than Rixt,v-fi ve years, n nd 
such a slaYe that the physician  declared he  could not 
l ive without i t ,  cleliYPred al.Jsolutely from the leaRt de­
sire for it, and then healed of the trouble for which he 
had first used tobacco. Miraculous in  every sense. 
Has been filled with gfory unspeakable eyer Rince h is  
delivery and his  frequel lt shouts of "glory ! "  h ave won 
for h im the name, " Father Glory ."  
7 . . \.  family of eight one l>y one led to God . Tho
eldest dm1ghter was a Christian , waR joined by h<>r 
m other, sister and fo, ther, and then, at morning· prayerR, 
one by one the others bPgan to pmy to God for them­
selves, u ntil , last of all, the l i ttle prattler learned to  
bow her k nees. W i th the  exception o f  the l ittle girl two 
years of age, they all pray each morning a nd h ave a s  
one of them expressed i t "a praye1· me<>ti ng of opr own . "  
'l'he sweetest sigbt yet, seen in tbiR work is  that entire 
fam ily upon their knees i n  prnyrr to their HPaY<>nly 
Fathe1·. 
8 .\. m an crazed and n uder thC' power of the devi l  
rompletely del i vered i n  answer t o  prayers o f  fai th .  
0 .  .A m an who had long heen a drinking man, a user 
of t,obacco, and profane i i i  h is  speech, was deeply con­
victed, and drank deeply seeking· to throw off convic­
tion . The d a,y he  started, he went to the city of Bath , 
and endeavored to  the l>est of h is  ability, "to get ful l" 
as be  expressed it .  'l'o h is amazement the l i riuor had 
n o  more effect on h im than 1Yater. That evening when 
the invitation was given ot the beginning of the meet­
i ng, be wa lked from the  back seat in the school h onsP, 
clown the isle and arross the entire floor, a n d  with his 
bead down, and back to the audience, stood there like a 
boy who was about to receive a whipping. So deeply 
\\'as he conYicted , that he ,ms l ike a Yery chi ld .  He 
was marvelously saved.  His sll'earing tongue became 
a praisi ng one. 'l'he o ld  pipe has never been used s ince. 
Intoxicating liquor i s  a u  abomination . Family prayers 
now l>egin and close the day i n  that h ome. HallPlujab ! 
what a transformation.  
10 . Deli,erance of a vict im to the opinm habit.  B ad
used i t  twenty-five years, nsing two and one-half ounces 
of solirl laudanum per c1a�·; been crazetl for weeks when 
attempting to cease i ts use ll' ith the aid of powerful an­
tidoteR. \Yent nearly wild ,;y i t h  joy at find i ng herself 
l iberated from its cha ins; and is completPl,v del ivered 
from the least desire for it. Dr. Peck Haid he  never k ne\\' 
of but one other c·aRe in  hiR l i fe of a n  opium user being 
deliwred by s impl e  fai th  in God without the use of 
antidotes. 
A nd so we 1i1ight go 0 11 gfr ing many wondPrful cases 
of sal vation,  such as a rom mercial tra ,eller conYerted 
l ike  a fl ash on the streets of LewiHto1 1 ;  of a self-confe'3sed 
hypocrite defrvered from use of tobacco and intoxicat­
ing l iquor, and all aflame for God, doing great service 








